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5. TENSES
Használja a megadott igék megfelelő alakját!

1. What ..... (you, do) ..... when the bomb (explode) .....?

2. I (never, see) ..... such a beautiful flower.

3. What (the bank robbers, look) ..... like?

4.By the time we (get) ..... back from ltaly, this house (build) ..... .

5. If his brother (go) ..... to school he (be) ..... a professor by now.

6. while we (look) ..... at the pictures in the museum the coach driver (have) ..... a sleep.

7. Where (be) ..... you? I (wait) ..... here for ages!

8. I think this letter (write) ..... two weeks ago. /

9. If I (not, be) ..... so busy, I (help) ..... you.

10. Last night our snake (eat) ..... three mice!

I l. Hurry up. we (leave) ..... in five minutes.

12. rbet she (surprise) ..... when you (put) ..... the frog under her skirt!

13. After we (climb) ..... the Mount Everest we (have) ..... a shorr rest.

i4. we always (watch) ..... the news on TV; we never (listen) ..... to the radio.

15. These pilots (survive) ..... twb plane crashes so far.

16. why (you, make) ..... carrot pie again? you know that I (always, hate) ..... carrots!

17" when we (open) ..... the door'we (realise) ..... that the house (break) ..... into.

18. (You, finish) ..... work for today?

19. Sit down, and I (make) ..... coffee for you.

20' When I (finish) ..... my 23'd phone call last night I (decide) ..... to unplug the telephone.

21. This time next week we (cross) ..... the Mediterranean on a big ship.

22. As soon as Lajos (hear) ..... the news he (rush) ..... to the scene of the accident.

23. .....I (cry) ..... at night when I (be) ..... ababy?

24.rf they (be) .. . in Budapest on August 20th last year they (see) ..... the fireworks.

25. when you (finish) ..... using the computer please (close) ..... all the files you (open) ..... .
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16. By the time we (reach) ..... the station, the last train (leave) .... .

-:''. rr you (not eat) ..... all the hamburgers you ordered I (be) ..... very angry with you.tt tnll";i' you (do) ""' when you (notice) ..... that there (be) ..... a bomb underneath your car

29.If I (have)..... just one more minute,I (open) '.... the saÍ.e.

30. ..... you (like) ..... another tuna sandwich?
31' I (try) ""' to concentrate as hard as I could but I (not follorv) ..... what he was saying.
32' You (bonow) ""' my socks as long as you (promise) ..... to .,vash them before (return) .....

33. I'm sure I (not see) ..... the butler in my husband,s study last night.
34' If you (explain) ..... slowly how babies are born the children (understand)
35' My boss (tell) ..... me that he (trot renew) ..''. my contract Íiom next month.
36' we (be) ""' in such a hurry last night that we completely (forget) ..... to give dinner to thechildren.

37' If you (pay) ""' more attention in the driving lessons you (have) ..... an accident right after you(pass) ..... your driving test.

38. Which dress ..... you (think) I @uy) ..... ?-- 
39.If you (not have) ..... your work permit extended you (arrest) .....
40. I wish my brother (stop) ..... burping into my ear.
41. If he (come) ..... earlier he (hear) ..... the overture.
42.8y Monday this nasty weather (go) ..... .

43. Grandmother (do) ..... a crossword when the telephone (ring) ..... .

44.Hurry up, otherwise there (not, be) ..... any tickets left!
45. This time tomorrow I (play) ..... tennis withLiz.
46' If you (not, understand) ..... what the book says, (ask) ..... your teacher!
47 ' rf your car always (break) .. . .. down why .. ... you (buy) ..... anorher one?
48' we (not, know) "..' how m.?ny works of art (damage) ..... in the fire, but we are certain thatsome (be) ..... .

49'rf the guard (listen) ..... to his walkman, he (hear) ..... the burgrar alarm.
50. I (not, think) ..... I (ever, get) ..... to the end of this exercise.

for illegal work.
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